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IIITITH i'UDICIAIJ COIilITTEE

Box 7O, Gedney Statlon
l {h l te  Pla lns,  Ner  lork  10605-0070

Te le :  (914 ,  997 -8105  /  Fax :  (9 t , l l  6S l -6551

Bv  Faxz  2L2 -398-6634

Septembet 9,  L992

Alan Rothstein,  Counsel
Associat ion of  the Bar of  the c i ty of  New york
42 West  44 th  S t ree t
New York ,  New york  10036-6690

Dear  Mr .  Roths te in :

This ret ter  conf i rns our te lephone conversat ion of  yesterday. Asdiscussed, i t  is  now severar rnonths s ince the ci t i  Bar receivedfrorn us a copy of  our senate Judic iary commit tee submissionrera t ive  to  the  non ina t ion  o f  Andrew orRourke .

we understand that the t ransi t ion in leadership at  the c i ty Barmay have delayed expedi t ious review of  our subr i iss ion. However,when we met wi th you and president Feer ick on July lsth,  you wirrrecalr  that  the President assured us that he r iould i , . i r "" i r ivreview the rnater iars--and be in touch with , r= r i in i"  two weekst i m e .

As set for th at  that  meet lng--and demonstrated by the June 24th
i!:r in Ners---Ygrk Magaz ine--Mr. o ' Rourke i= urin.j ir,. ABA , s andci ty Bar I  s endorsement or nim to aer iect  the =e-r iou" quest, ionsra ised by  our  submiss lon  as  to  h is  q" i r i ; i "J i ; ; ' * -

As  you can see f rom the  ene losed ar t l c le  f rom las t  weekfs  Gannet tnewspaper ,  a  le t te r  wr i t ing .  campalgn  by  county  execut ivesnat ionwide is no\^/  underway 
- to 

push 
-  

th" 
-  

otRourkl  nominat ionforward. such campaign is doubt iess predicated on the bel ief
l l l t  the imprimatur of  the,  A_BA.and ci ty Bar establ lshes that Mr.o rRourke  is  qua l i f ied  fo r  jud ic ia l  o f f i ce .

rndeed, wQ are concerned that even i f  the senate does not take upthe  orRourkers  nominat ion ,  the  .appro . ru r  ra t ings  o i -  tn .  ABA andc i ty  Bar  w i l r  s tand as  c redent ia l -s  ro i  Mr .  o 'Rourke  to  bors te rh is  c ra i rn  to  a  judgesh ip  o r  o ther  pubr i -  o f f i ce .
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Review of our submlsslon wirl conf irn that I ' lr, o tRourke t s
representat ion of  h is qual i f icat lons to the Senate Judlc iary
Conrnl t tee ls marked by fa ls l f lcat lon,  evasLon, and concealnent by
him of  mater ia l  facts.  Under the c l rcumstances, the Ci ty Bar
must retract  i ts  rat ing and make plaln that  demonstrably
fraudulent conduct is disqual i fy ing.  Since protect ion of  the
publ ic interest  is  the basis for  the c i ty Barrs evaluat lon of
judic iat  candidates in the f i rst  p lace, the publ lc has a r lght  to
expect that  the Ci ty Bar wi l l  act  responsibly in the face of  the
irrebuttable documentat ion we have suppl ied.

Because Presldent Feer ick is co-chair  of  the Coal l t ion for
Effective covernment--a body which encourages the involvement, of
c i t izens groups in government,--we bel ieve he w11t regard our
cr i t ique as an opportuni ty to send a message that c i t lzen input
is not only desirable,  but  invaluable.  In these cynical  and
apathet ic t imes--when ci t izens despalr  of  belng able to make a
di f ference--such message is the rnoral  obl igat ion of  responsible
l e a d e r s h i p .

Indeedr w€ expect President Feer ick wl l l  take special  pr lde
acknowledging our contr ibut lon to lmproving the process
judic ia l  evaluat ion s ince the Ninth Judlc ia l  Commit tee is
nember of  the Coal i t ion he chairs

We look forward to your prompt response.

Yours for  a qual i ty Judtclary,

dZora €a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator ,  Ninth Judlc la l  Cornni t tee
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Enc losu res :
(a )  New York  Magaz ine  ,  6 /24 /92  t rC reden t ia l s

the Miss ing Casesr l
(b )  Ganne t t ,  9 / l / 92  r rOrRourke  Nomlna t i on  Ge ts

cap!  The Case of
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cc: John D. Feer ick
President,  Associat ion of  the Bar of  the ei ty of  New york
Co-Chair ,  Coal i t ion for  Effect ive Government



TIIE CASE OF TIIE

Westchester Countv Execu-
tive Andrew O'Rourice appar-
ently has a sketchy memory
when it comes to his own
credentials.

O'Rourke, who was a Re-
publican candidate for gover-
nor in | 986, was recently
nominated by George Bush to
be a judge in U.S. Disrricr
Court. In a Senate fudiciary
questionnaire on his profes-
sional background, O'Rourke
was asked to provide "in de-
tail" the ten nrost significant
cases- "which 

[he] personally
handled" as a lawver.

O'Rourke cited'only three,
one of which was reversed on
appeal.

"Hey, I gave it the best ef-
fort I could," says O'Rourke.
He says he wasn't able to lo-
cate his old legal f i les because
lhey're with a lormer partner
who had rnoved to Florida.
The partner has, in [act, since
moved back to New york.
O'Rourke ins is ts  lhe point  is
moot bccausc thc American
llar Association and the citv
bar have approved hinr for

the federal appointment,
"lt was uiliort*"i"'ifr"t I

c o u l d  n o t  c o m e  u p  w i t h
more , "  says  O 'Rou rke .  . , 1
haven't practiced law in ten
years. You can't do that as
county executive. I don't re-
menrber every single case. Do
you keep your notes after
twenty years?"

]IERE C(IMES
HERMAII

David Dinkins, his onerime
ally, sources say. The former
U.S.  congressman says i t 's"premature at this poini to be
maKtng any anm)unc€menl,"
but .a source says he's ,,just
waiting until the right time;' to
declare his candidacy. Badillo,
who is now in private law prac-
tice, has already been advised
by a polirical-consuhing firm,
Ausrin Sheinkopf, and ii lining
up financial and potitical backl
ers for the mayoral run,

Badil lo is tell ing associates
and potential supporters that
Dinkins has turnad his back
o.n sgTe groups thnr helped
clccl him. "l le'r cerlairrly vul-
nerable on Hispanic isjues,"
says lladillo, who was a vocat
crit ic of cuny black suprema-
cist professor Leonaid fef-
fries. "And I don't 6ee that
lAndrewj-Stein or IRudolph]
Giuliani [who are both 

'ex-.

pected to announce candida-
ciesl are doing any better.',

A oESEnil Sr(lR[l
(lF W(IRDS
A war of words lr escalating be-
tween Horper's publisher iohn
MacArthur and Frank Msn.
kiewicz, the vice-chairman of
Hill & Knowlton, the Dower-
ful public-relations fiim. ln

T}IE D(IIIATD At{D ITACIO 'ACI((I T(} TEAM UEI
Donald Trump may team up with Michael lackson.

A source says the reclusive singer and the not_so-reclusive devel.
oper are in talks about Trumpb promoting a series of ilkso;concens this fatl. The two havoknown each 6ther for a whlb,;t;
the source, and met earlier this month at ttri One to On; .i;i;
dinner, where the possibility of staging tt e;n""rts was discussed.

tr woulo be lour concerts at Giants Stadium,,, says the
source, who is close to Trump. ..And^Trump 

is als; topingtJ
aTSnge. a giant, blowout concert in Central'park. It wouljbe
called.the Unity Concert and would be held to p-rot" the idea
that btacks and whites canlet.along peaceably. Trump is hoping
for late summer or earlv fall." : '

Trump had no comrnent. fackson's spokesman, lee Solters,
says such a concert series ..could 

welil be in tfre aiscusiion
stages."

llerman tladillo is setting the
stage lo run lcrr mayor against

T(IRGET HEIMS. SERRAN(I SUES HIS DEATER
Andres Scrrano--the arlist_ who has long been a target of con.servative lawqal.er fesse Flelms_has i'new lartti but thistime, it's with his dealer. Serrano, the man behind the contro-versiaf Piss Christ, is suing Linda and Slefan Stux and the StuxGallery for 9297,0O0
_ Serrano joined the SoHo-gallery in 1990 and agreed to let theStuxes keep.50 percent of thi money from his sails. But Serrano
says rhe dearers owe him more than $250,m0. He is also chorcinc
l$lfft of friendship, he.sotd lhe Sruxes ; ph;i;;;pil"i;?
$l,0oo--far below thi market value. ..ln t..".f of t#i;;g.;
me1t," lgna-no claims, the Sruxes resold the work for $50,ftb..
. Says Charles Stillman, who is representing the Stuxes,'..We

view this, as a dispute between an aitist and i gallery *f,ltf, *"
hope wtll be resolved through good faith and give ind takc.,'
. 

'^Slux.Gallerylras 
con-sist-ntiy faited to hono"r anJ."*gnir"

its fiduciary and legal obligarioni- to Mr, Serrano," says p"t?i n,
stern, the lawyer representing the artist. .,Mr. Serrano simplv
reruses to continue to be treated like an indentured slave.,,' 

-
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